
1104/3 Rawson St, Wollongong, NSW 2500
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

1104/3 Rawson St, Wollongong, NSW 2500

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Lisa Rapsey 

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1104-3-rawson-st-wollongong-nsw-2500
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-rapsey-real-estate-agent-from-city-beach-properties-wollongong


$850 per week

Located in the heart of Wollongong CBD, Avante’ offers you the luxury to reside in Wollongong’s finest residences.

Situated on Level 11, this beautifully appointed, fully furnished two-bedroom apartment showcases 180-degree

panoramic ocean and escarpment views. This property is perfect for the professional couple or single looking to relocate

to an up-and-coming beachside city close enough to Sydney to commute while offering an unbeatable lifestyle. Just a

short stroll to Wollongong’s Hospitals, finest restaurants, bars, entertainment, and beaches.- Chefs’ kitchen featuring gas

stainless-steel appliances, stone benchtop, microwave and dishwasher- Lounge area including pull-out sofa bed and

showcasing stackable doors leading to the wrap-around entertainers' balcony- Two stunning Chic bathrooms with black

tap wear, LED feature lighting- Master bedroom showcasing floor-to-ceiling glass with outstanding views, queen bed,

ensuite and balcony access- Second bedroom with 2 king single beds plus additional hideaway mattresses (can be

connected to make a queen bed as well)- Ducted air conditioning throughout- Euro laundry including dryer and plentiful

storage- Swimming pool on level 4 and common BBQ area, secure building with intercom access- Single car space and

additional storage cage- Stunning panoramic ocean and city views across the Illawarra from the generous balcony-

Rooftop pool and an entertainers' garden- With the vibrant CBD shopping and restaurant precinct at your doorstep, this

is the perfect opportunity to combine quality, convenience and lifestyle- No pets sorryBOOK AN INSPECTION NOW

REFER TO DETAILS BELOW Realestate.com.au only.1. To book an inspection click the button “REQUEST A TIME” and

enter your details.2. Register to join an existing inspection or; If no time is offered, please register so we can contact you

once a time is arranged.NOTE If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further

inspection times.TO APPLY NOW – Refer to Belowhttps:/?/?www.2apply.com.au/?Agency/?CBP


